C 20 H 22 ClNO 5
Experimental details
In the crystal,Hatomswere positioned geometrically with C-H= 0.93, 0.97and 0.98 Åfor aromatic,and methyl, respectively, and constrainedtoride on theirparent atoms, with U iso (H) =1.2 (or 1.5 for methyl groups) times U eq (C).
Discussion

2-[2-(4-Chloro-phenyl)-acetylamino]-3-(3,4-dimethoxyphenyl)-propionic acidmethylester is thesynthetic intermediate
analogue of tetrahydroisoquinolines thata re proven to be involved in somepathologies of the central nervous system.This family of compounds is alsousedinanumber of cardiovascular diseases,for the treatment of cardiac ischemia or pulmonary embolism,and playsaroleasavenous andarterialantithrombotic agent [1] . Thegeometricalparameters of thismolecule are all in thee xpectedr anges. In the crystal structure, intermolecular N-H×××Oh ydrogen bonds link the molecules into chains along [100],inwhich maybeeffective in the stabilization of the structure. 
